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Bill Manlove, newly named head football coach, shows off his team’s helmet at a Feb. 25 press 
conference and pep rally.The team plays a nine-game schedule beginning Sept. 6.
Hayman Hall 
Update:
The update on the renovation of Hayman Hall is very positive. Ground-breaking is set for the end of April and the construction schedule will allow us to return to Hayman in October on a limited basis. Nothing on the first or second floor will be affected. This will call for an opening date of mid-January 1998 for our sports programs.
The mid-January date means that the majority of Atlantic 10 home Conference games for men’s and women’s basketball will be played on campus. A notice will be sent
From the Director... see Hayman Hall on page 4
The coach is on board! The schedule is complete! And the search is in full swing for players as we will be having FOOTBALL on the La Salle campus in the Fall of 1997!! I am sure you have heard about our new program in the media. The response to the return of football has been very positive. The first home game on September 6 vs Fairfield will be an historical event.
The addition of football will present another campus life activity for our students. It will also be a social happening for alumni and parents alike, with a Homecoming and Parents Day.
While the expectations of a new team will be tough for the first year or so,I am sure La Salle will build a very competitive program. Please support Coach Manlove and the football program by attending the games.Booster club and season ticket information will become available in the near future.
Sincerely,
Robert Mullen Director of Athletics
Football Schedule
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Lochner Family 
Increases by a Third
Just one day before the Explorer women’s basketball team was to host the CoreStates Classic at Hayman Hall, assistant coach, Tom Lochner, and his wife,Beth, welcomed their first child into the world.
Curtis Joseph Lochner was born at Abington Hospital at 9:18 PM on December 2 7 ,  1996. The baby boy is listed in the media guide at 9 lb. even and 21 inches at the time of birth.
Coach Lochner made it clear that any reference to the hockey player bearing his son’s first two names is clearly coincidental as he and Beth were not even aware that a St. Louis Blues goaltender by the same name existed.
It has also been rumored that Coach Speedy Morris has already began preliminary steps at signing the youngest Lochner to a letter of intent. Lochner confirmed that he and his wife have received papers from the coach offering Curtis a scholarship for the year 2014. Lochner declined to divulge what his son’s intentions were claiming that, “at this point, Curtis has had nothing to say regarding this issue...or any issue for that matter.”
Although he wouldn’t reveal the exact numbers, Lochner did hint that the boy will be in attendance for the Explorer’s Atlantic 10 tournament games because he has already compiled an impressive won-loss record.
Good luck and congratulations to the Lochners on the birth of their beautiful baby boy!
Buck
the Bartender
Are you ready for some football?
You better be, because it’s coming to a school close to you —La Salle University to be exact, and it’s only a few months away.
So, of course, Buck has a favor to ask.
The last varsity team played here at the university in 1941, and if you or a friend was on that team or any preceding it, we would like to hear from you.
Buck’s private line is 215-951-1637 (it’s not so private now, is it?).
Further, La Salle fielded club football teams in the early ‘70s and we want to hear from those gridders, too. What the school and the athletic department is planning is a big “football is back” Saturday when the 1997 edition opens against Fairfield on Sept. 6
Buck realizes that if you played back in the 30s or 40s, you are pushing the calendar the same as he is but it would be fun to see you and, we’re sure, you’d enjoy it.
For instance, two of those we hope to see are Tex Flannery and Bill Magarity, both of whom played on that last team.
So, get in touch with your teammates, then get back to this ol’ Buck, and we’ll carry the ball from there, so to speak.
They’ll Be Missed
Jenn Thomeczek, a four-year member of La Salle’s volleyball team and active in numerous extra-curricular activities, will graduate in May, and she’ll be missed.
Actually, it’s her parents, Marilyn and Jim, we’ll personally miss as much. The Thomeczeks are from Dayton, OH, and whenever a La Salle team — any La Salle team — showed up there, Marilyn and Jim would be on hand with their home-made cookies (excluded from our personal diet), Rice Krispie treats, soda, and a variety of goodies fit for any giant-sized picnic.
Buck’s fondest memory goes back to the women’s soccer tournament at Wright State when the Explorers were in the Midwestern Collegiate Conference. The day was fit for neither man, beast nor even soccer players.
Maybe there were 30 people at the game, and half of those were crowded into the cozy press box. But there were Jim and Marilyn feeding us out of the back of their station wagon. Hot, cold, in between — whatever kind of food you wanted they had it.
It was almost as welcome as their friendliness and loyalty to daughter Jenn and all Explorers.
Here’s hoping they come back often just to visit — and maybe some of us will treat them to cookies, and all that other good stuff.
Incidentally, Jenn finished her courses here at La Salle with an internship at the Philadelphia 76ers’ front office in the new CoreStates Center.
Tracing Trish
Trish Valentine, softball infielder (‘92) and the second leading career hitter with a .464 average, stopped by to say hello to coach Perri and informed us she is teaching eighth-grade math back home in New Canaan, CT.
Explorers Place Two More Athletes in 
Big Five Hall of Fame
Meet the
Athletic
AdministrationThe annual Big Five Hall of Fame Ceremony was held during a double-header at the Palestra on Saturday, January 18.
Included among the inductees were La Salle Basketball greats, Doug Overton and Allison Hudson.
Doug Overton’s splendid career as an Explorer ended after he scored 1,795 points as well as tallying a school record 277 steals and 671 steals in his four years. Overton was named first team all-Big Five three times and helped the Explorers capture three Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference Championships and three trips to the NCAA tournament.
Overton graduated from Philadelphia’s Dobbins Tech and received his degree from La Salle in 1991.
Allison Hudson, a member of the women’s Explorer teams from 1982 to 1987, ranks in the top ten on the all-time La Salle list in nearly every category. She ranks second all-time for games played (117) and is ninth on the Explorer’s career scoring list with 1,138 points.
During her senior year she was named first team all-Big Five and Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference while leading the team in scoring and rebounding.
Hudson, a 1987 La Salle graduate, attended Plymouth-Whitemarsh High.
Overton became the twentieth inductee from the men’s program to receive this prestigious honor while Hudson became the ninth member of the women’s team to be inducted into the Big Five Hall of Fame.
W inter Awards
A t the tim e o f prin t, the follow ing awards were given out to Explorer Athletes:
Men’s Basketball
Donnie Carr: Atlantic 10 Rookie of the Year
Women’s Basketball
Chrissie Donahue: 1st Team All Atlantic 10 Conference
1st Team All Big 5
Sarah Haynes: 2nd Team All Big 5
Men’s Swimming
Tom Yaegel: Men’s All-Conference Swimming
Women’s SwimmingDina Dormer: Atlantic 10 Women’s Swimmer of the Year
Men’s Track & Field 
Atlantic 10 Championship Winners
Troy Harry: Co-Most Outstanding Performer/Mile
Edward Morris: 55m Dash
Kevin Myles: 1000m Run
Men’s 4 ’x 8’ Troy Harry, Mike JamesKevin Myles, Tom Shaw
Women’s Track & Field Atlantic 10 Championship Winners
Johanna Grochowalski: 3000m Run
Chrissie Donahue
Dina Dormer
He’s officially a parttimer, but Ray Perri spends almost as much time in La Salle University’s Hayman Hall as the Hall of Athletes plaques that decorate the walls.
His title is softball coach. But if it’s time for student-athletes to pick up their books for a semes­ter, or turn them in at the end of the semester, he’s there with a helping hand.
He is also the custodian of the 30- second shot clock at the women’s basketball games in Hayman Hall. His previous experience as com­missioner of Philadelphia Catholic League football and basketball officials served him well as a mem­ber of the committee that selected Bill Manlove as the Explorers’ football coach when La Salle returned to the gridiron after a 56-year absence.
In his first season as softball coach, Perri, a member of the Philadelphia Softball Hall of Fame and recently honored by the Philadelphia All-City Chapter of the Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame, directed the 1992 Explorers to the championship of the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference.
In 1996, La Salle won its way into the Atlantic 10 playoffs and finished third behind champion Massachusetts and runner-up Rhode Island.
In 1991, Perri made medical news and history. He received a liver transplant at Philadelphia’s Einstein Medical Center in the first such procedure at that presti­gious hospital.
Parttime? Hardly.
Upcoming 
Athletic Events
APR. 12 CrewLa Salle hosts its annual Invitational Regatta, Cooper River, Pennsauken, NJ 215-951-1044
APR. 16 Women’s BasketballAnnual banquet, Dunleavy Room Union Ballroom, 6 PM 215-951-1555.
APR. 17 Men’s BasketballAnnual banquet, Main ballroom Union Building, 6:30 PM. 215-951-1516.
APR. 26 Women’s CrewLa Salle hosts the Atlantic 10 championships, Cooper River, Pennsauken, NJ. 215-951-0500.
MAY 3-4 TrackLa Salle hosts A-10 men’s and women’s championships, McCarthy Stadium. 215-951-0500.
Track Star Provisionally 
Qualifies for Nationals
For the first time in a decade, an individual Explorer qualified for Nationals. Senior Troy Harry, a graduate of Quince Orchard High School in Gaithersburg Maryland, qualified provisionally for NCAA’s in the mile.He finished third at the Terrier Classic in Boston in 4:05.08.
Troy Harry
Troy has been an outstanding runner for the Explorers for the past four years; he has contributed greatly to the recent turn around of the team. He is a team leader, and tremendous motivator of others with his enthusiasm.
During his junior year, Troy was All-Conference (A-10) in cross country. Indoors he won both the mile and 3K to lead the team to an A-10 championship. He scored at IC4As, proving he could compete with the best. This year, Troy placed second at the Cross Country Conference Championship. Among his many other accomplishments indoors, he won the mile, 3K, and anchored the record-breaking 4x800 at the A-10 Championship. He placed fourth at the IC4As in the 3K.
Because the NCAA took just 17 runners, and Troy was 24th, he was not invited to compete at Nationals. Troy has eligibility to compete outdoors for the next two years, where he looks to qualify again. Though not running is a disappointment, we are proud to have one of the fastest milers in the country on our team.
MAY 15 Sports Auction TriviaNight, run by Speedy Morris,Bob Vetrone and Lou Cappiella, Kowalski Post, 133 Shurs Lane, Manayunk, 7 PM. 215-482-5133.
MAY 19 GOLFSwimming Alumni Outing,Locust Valley Golf Club, Coopersburg, PA. 215-951-1520.
JULY 14 GOLFSpeedy Morris Outing to benefit La Salle’s golf team, Melrose CC. 215-951-1518.
Hayman Hall
continued from page I
when the 672 arm chair seats become available along with season ticket information.
The big job now is to raise the funds to pay for the renovations. The multi­faceted building will touch every aspect of the La Salle Campus as it will also be used for concerts, gradua­tion, and dinners.
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